Two psychrotolerant facultative anaerobes, strains B7-2 T and B5 T , were isolated from the Zoige Wetland on the QinghaiTibetan Plateau. The 16S rRNA gene sequences of strains B7-2 T and B5 T shared high similarity (>99 %) with those of the type strains of the genus Trichococcus, while their digital DNA-DNA hybridization values with each other (49 %) and with the reference type strains (48-23 %) were lower than 70 %, which suggest that they represent two novel species of the genus Trichococcus. Cells of strains B7-2 T and B5 T were immotile cocci, grew in the temperature range of 4-37 C (optimum 25 C) and were alkaliphilic with optimum growth at pH 9.0. The major components of the cellular fatty acids were C 16 : 0 , anteiso-C 17 : 0 and C 18 : 0 for strain B7-2 T , and C 16 : 0 , anteiso-C 17 : 0 , C 18 : 1 !9c and C 18 : 0 for strain B5 T . The genomic DNA G+C contents were 46.0 and 46.7 mol% for strains B7-2 T and B5 T , respectively. Based on physiological and genomic characteristics, it is suggested that strains B7-2 T and B5 T represent two novel species within the genus Trichococcus, for which the names Table 1) . A peculiar feature of members of the genus Trichococcus is the ability to grow over a wide range of temperatures, from close to 0 C to over 45 C. Trichococcus species were found to be dominant members in an anaerobic digestion reactor of dairy wastewater that was operated at 10 C [5] . Trichococcus species showed hydrolytic capability in the Himalayan foothills [6] . They also dominated and played important roles in the cellulolytic microbial consortium [7] . These studies suggested that Trichococcus species would have potential application for the treatment of wastewater and/or biomass sludge in lowtemperature environments.
Scheff et al. isolated the first species of the genus Trichococcus from bulking sludge [1] , and six additional Trichococcus members were then obtained from different sites: activated sludge, duck-pond sediment, septic pit, swamp, hydrocarbon-spill site, penguin guano and wastewater treatment bioreactor [2] [3] [4] (Table 1) . A peculiar feature of members of the genus Trichococcus is the ability to grow over a wide range of temperatures, from close to 0 C to over 45 C. Trichococcus species were found to be dominant members in an anaerobic digestion reactor of dairy wastewater that was operated at 10 C [5] . Trichococcus species showed hydrolytic capability in the Himalayan foothills [6] . They also dominated and played important roles in the cellulolytic microbial consortium [7] . These studies suggested that Trichococcus species would have potential application for the treatment of wastewater and/or biomass sludge in lowtemperature environments.
To obtain microbial strains for biogas fermentation at low temperatures, two strains, B7-2 T and B5 T , were isolated from the Zoige Wetland, which is located at the eastern edge of the Tibetan Plateau in south-west China (33 56¢ N 102 52¢ E, 3430 m above sea level) and is subjected to extremes of cold and solar irradiation. It is noted that species in the genus Trichococcus have high 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities (99.9-100 %), but the experimental DNA-DNA hybridization (DDH) values among them are lower than 70 %, which is enough for differentiation into separate species [3] . Experimental DDH assays based on optical measurements are prone to experimental errors, while average nucleotide identity (ANI) and digital DDH (dDDH) analyses of the whole genome sequences have been well accepted for analogues to DDH values [8, 9] , and T. ilyis was recently recognized as a novel species using dDDH values instead of experimental DDH [4] . This paper describes the phenotypic and phylogenetic characteristics of strains B7-2 T and B5 T along with their dDDH values and genome comparisons with the type strains of species of the genus Trichococcus. Based on the results obtained, it is suggested that strains B7-2 T and B5 T represent two novel species of the genus Trichococcus.
For isolation, the soil sample collected at the Zoige Wetland was adjusted to 90 % (w/v) water content with sterilized water in the laboratory. In total, 50 ml of soil slurry was dispensed into a 100 ml serum bottle and mixed with 0.8 % (w/v) chitin flakes. For anaerobic incubation, the bottle was flushed with N 2 gas, sealed with butyl rubber stoppers and aluminium crimp seals, and incubated for 3 months at 25 C. Afterwards, 500 µl of slurry was taken out of the bottle, serially diluted and inoculated to anaerobic roll tubes using PY4S agar medium as described by Nishiyama et al. [10] . Initially the colonies of the strains were anaerobically maintained on PY4S agar or PY medium [10] at 25 C, and then in aerobic trypticase soy broth (TSB) or on trypticase soy agar (TSA) after they were found out to be facultatively anaerobic.
Colonies of strains B7-2 T and B5 T were white on both PY4S agar and TSA media. For electron microscopy preparations, the cells were fixed in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde buffered with 0.1 M phosphate (pH 7.2) for 2 h, postfixed in 1 % osmium tetroxide in the same buffer for 1 h, dehydrated in graded ethanol, which was finally substituted by acetone. Cells were then sputtered with gold directly and then observed with a scanning electron microscope (Phenom Pro S4300N) at the Chengdu Institute of Biology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. The Gram-reaction was determined using standard Gram stain methods. Strains B7-2 T and B5 T were Gram-stain-positive and consisted of non-motile and typically spherical cells that generally occurred singly (Table 1, Fig. 1 ).
The genomic DNA of strains B7-2 T and B5 T was extracted using the TIANamp Bacteria DNA kit [TIANGEN Biotech (Beijing)] according to the manufacturer's instructions. PCR amplification (BioRad S1000 Thermal Cycler) of the 16S rRNA gene was carried out using the universal primer pair 27F-1492R [11] , and sequenced by GENEWIZ (Suzhou). The 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain NC1253 T was compared with sequences available from GenBank using the BLAST program (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ Blast.cgi) and EzBioCloud's database [12] to determine the approximate phylogenetic affiliation. The 16S rRNA gene sequences of strains B5
T and B7-2 T and closely related strains were aligned using EzEditor2 [13] . A phylogenetic tree based on partial deletion was reconstructed with the neighbour-joining method [14] , which was implemented in the MEGA 7 program [15] . The topology of the phylogenetic tree was evaluated via bootstrap analysis [16] , based on 1000 replications.
Phylogenetic analysis of strains B7-2 T and B5 T and type strains of species of the genus Trichococcus based on 16S rRNA gene sequences revealed a high level of similarity (>99 %) among them ( Table 2 ). The 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain B7-2 T had the highest similarity (99.9 %) with T. pasteurii KoTa2 T (Table 1) , and they were grouped together in the phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2, Table 2 ). The 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain B5
T had the highest similarity (99.9 %) with T. collinsii 37AN3 T and T. patagoniensis C is the lowest temperature tested here.
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T , and these strains were grouped together ( Fig. 2 , Table 2 ).
The genomes of strains B7-2 T and B5 T were sequenced at Rhonin Biosciences (Chengdu) using an Illumina Hiseq 4000 platform. The genomes of strains B7-2 T (21 424 454 reads and paired-end read length of 150 bp) and B5 T (18 623 943 reads and paired-end read length of 150 bp) were assembled using HGA [17] and QUAST [18] for quality assessment of scaffold assemblies (assembled sequences will be provided upon request). HGA engages SPAdes v3.0.0 [19] and Velvet v1.2.10 [20] , and has the advantage when assembling short sequencing reads. The kmer values in HGA used for assembling the partitions (Pkmer) and for the re-assembly step (Rkmer) were 31 and 51, respectively. QUAST improves on leading assembly comparison software with new ideas and quality metrics, and can evaluate assemblies both with and without a reference genome [18] . The genomes of all other type strains of the genus Trichococcus were sequenced previously [4] , and the data were available in the Integrated Microbial Genomes (IMG) system (Fig. 3) .
The dDDH values [including confidence intervals (CIs)] between strains B7-2 T and B5 T and the type strains of the genus Trichococcus were calculated using the Genome-toGenome Distance Calculator available at http://ggdc.dsmz. de [8] , and the results are shown in Table 2 . dDDH values of strains B7-2 T and B5 T with each other and these type strains were all lower than 70 % (Table 2) , which is accepted as the threshold value for the definition of novel species [8] . Based on these data, strains B5
T and B7-2 T can certainly be classified as representing novel species of the genus Trichococcus.
Genome annotations of strains B7-2 T and B5 T were done in the IMG system [21] , and the following data related to genomes were generated in this system, unless otherwise notified. The genome similarity of strains B5
T , B7-2 T and the type strains of the genus Trichococcus was analysed using hierarchical clustering method based on protein/functional families COG (clusters of orthologous groups) [22] , Pfam (protein families database) [23] and Enzyme [24] . The results of hierarchical clustering were displayed in tree formats, which were re-illustrated in the MEGA 7 program as seen in Fig. 3 . Strains B7-2 T and B5 T were clustered together based on COG (Fig. 3) , Pfam and Enzyme (data not shown here) as well, which suggested they had the highest similarity in terms of protein functions and support the same ecological origin.
Substrate utilization profiles of strains B5
T and B7-2 T were mainly estimated in GEN III MicroPlates (Biolog), and showed similarity to other described strains ( Table 3 ). The fact that strains B5
T and B7-2 T had a close genomic distance could support this similarity in substrate utilization (Fig. 3) . Strains B7-2 T and B5 T metabolized multiple sugars, amino acids, carboxylic acid, esters and fatty acids, including dextrin, maltose, trehalose, cellobiose, gentiobiose, sucrose, stachyose, raffinose, lactose, melibiose, methyl b-D-glucoside, [25, 26] . The genomes of T. patagoniensis 18806 T and T. ilyis 22150 T were found to have multiple copies of genes encoding b-glucosidase, so they may be able to metabolize gentiobiose and salicin as well. The main differences between strains B7-2 T and B5 T 
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Carnobacterium funditum DSM 5970 T (JQLL01000001) C and at pH 6-11. NaCl range and optimum were tested within the range 0.5-9.0 % (w/v) with an interval of 0.5 %. All results were recorded after 7 days of incubation. Strains B7-2 T and B5 T could grow within the NaCl range 0.5-4.5 %, and other physiological characteristics of the strains are summarized in Table 1. Strains B7-2   T   and B5 T were psychrotolerant and could grow at 4 C with optimum temperature above 15 C. Compared with type strains of the genus Trichococcus, strains B7-2 T and B5
T were more alkaliphilic with highest optimum growth at pH 9.0 ( Table 1) .
The fatty acid profiles of strains B7-2 T and B5 T cultivated in TSB medium were determined according to the standard protocol of the Sherlock Microbial Identification System [27] . Extraction of fatty acid methyl esters and separation by GC (model 6850; Agilent) were performed by using the Instant FAME method of the Microbial Identification System (MIDI) version 6.1 and the TSBA40 database. The fatty acids of strain B7-2 T were C 16 : 0 (25.4 %), iso-C 17 : 0 !5c (4.2 %), anteiso-C 17 : 0 (32.9 %), C 18 : 1 !9c (5.9 %), C 18 : 0 (14.5 %) and summed feature 2 (7.1 %, comprising C 12 : 0 aldehyde/unknown 10.928). The fatty acids of strain B5 T and B5 T thus appear to be different from each other in the compositions of both major (>10 %) and minor fatty acids. Strains B7-2 T and B5 T had C 16 : 0 as one of the major fatty acids, as with the type strains of the genus Trichococcus, but could be differentiated from them based on other major fatty acid components (Table 1 ).
In summary, based on 16S rRNA gene sequences, strains B7-2 T and B5 T belong to the genus Trichococcus, and share similarity with other type strains of the genus regarding coccoid morphology, utilization of a broad range of sugars and polyols, and being cold-tolerant. The low dDDH values (<70 %) of strains B7-2 T and B5 T with type strains of the genus Trichococcus indicate that they differ considerably from each other and from other species of the genus Trichococcus. In addition, strains B7-2 T and B5 T showed differences from the type strains of the genus Trichococcus in the profile of substrate utilization and the composition of cellular fatty acids. Therefore, physiological, biochemical and genomic characterization of strains B7-2 T and B5 T suggest that they represent two different novel species within the genus Trichococcus, for which the names Trichococcus paludicola sp. nov. and Trichococcus alkaliphilus sp. nov. are proposed, respectively.
DESCRIPTION OF TRICHOCOCCUS PALUDICOLA SP. NOV.
Trichococcus paludicola [pa.lu.di¢co.la. L. fem. n. palus, paludis bog; L. suff. -cola (from L. n. incola) inhabitant, dweller; N.L. masc. n. paludicola a dweller of bogs]. The type strain is B5 T (=DSM 104692 T =KCTC 33885 T ), isolated from soil of the Zoige Wetland in Sichuan province, China. The genomic G+C content of the type strain is 46.7 mol% 
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